Central Carlton County Amateur Radio Net
Net Control Preamble

QST QST QST This is (your call). QST QST QST This is (your call phonetically). My name is (your name)
and this is the Central Carlton County Amateur Radio Net. The purpose of this net is to pass emergency and
priority traffic, to exchange information of general interest to all amateur radio operators, and to stimulate the
use of this repeater system. This net is sponsored by The Arrowhead Radio Amateur Club and we invite all
listeners to participate by checking in.
I will now stand by for any stations with emergency or priority traffic. Any station having emergency or priority
traffic only, please call (your call)
Pause 6 seconds
Hearing none, let's move on to routine checkin's. When checking in, please inform net control and the group
of your location. If you have NO INFO for the group, please state that at the end of your transmission by giving
your call sign and location followed by "NO INFO".
Otherwise, we will call on you for information for the group.
First we'll take Short time or low power stations. Any short time or low power stations,
Pause 6 seconds or write down calls.
please call (your call)

FOR NO INFO,PLACEAN "X" IN THE BOX NEXTTO THEIR CALLSIGN. DON'TFORGETTO INCLUDEYOURSELF

Now we'll take any mobile stations... Any mobile stations,
please call

(your call)

Pause 6 seconds or write down calls.

Let's move on to stations outside of Carlton County,
Pause 6 seconds or writedown calls.
please call (your call)

Now we'll take stations inside of Carlton County. Any stations inside Carlton County,
please call (your call)
Pause 6 seconds or writedown calls.

Now I'll take any late check-in's. Any late check-in's,
please call

(your call)

Pause 6 seconds or write down calls.

This has been the Central Carlton County Amateur Radio Net. I want to thank all stations for checking into the
net tonight. We had_
check-ins. This has been (Your name and your call), your net control for this
evening. I will now officially close the net at (time) local time and return the repeater system to general
amateur use. Thank you, good evening and 73. (your call) is now clear.

